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The Hicks Cup preseason tournament opened Oct. 6with West Chester Henderson,
)owningtown East, West Chester Rustin and Unionville all moving on to the next round.
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[Iockey is backwith start of
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Eight area teams in the ICSHL competing for the trophy

overall," said Henderson r > The defending state
head coach Scott DiRico. champions kicked off the
"We played a lot better preseason in the win col-
than we had been the last umn after three quick
couple of weeks in practice. goals in 2:2T in the second
Theywere doingagoodjob period.
cycling and more so fore- Forwards Tommy Sloan
checking and maintaining and Austin Aurillo scored
who was playing on the ice two goals while Beau
and where the play was go- Weimer tallied one for the
ing to go. Golden Knights in the win.

"Our defense did a good "For the first game of
job. They were a lot more the season, I thought we
patient and didn't rush a played wejl,,, said Rustin
lot as they have a tendency head coach Nick Russo.
to do. Overall, it was a spir- "There were some good
ited effort." things and some good puck

movements.
DOWNINGTOWNEAST 1],
coNEsrocAo > Downing-
town East was a top con-
tender last season and
is showing they will be
again this year as the
Cougars shutout Cones-
toga.

The goals were spread
pretty evenly across the
Cougars roster. Collin
Harple, Joe Kubachka and
Ben Robertson tallied two
goals each. Connor Kloss,
Dustin Fisher, Justin Cohn
and Bobby Kiefer added a
goal each.

"It was a great overall
performance," said Down-
ingtown East head coach
Dave Hendricks. "We have
a lot of new kids on the
team and it was great to
give them ice time and an
opportunity to piay with
each other.

_ "I'm very impressed with "We have a long way to
the overall attitude of the go. Ith a start and itrat,i atl
leam We have a great it is. It,s why I,m glad we
bunch of seniors that are do this preseason stuffbe-
doing a great job leading cause you have to work on
a bunch of freshmen. The chemistry. We have some
goaltenders also played new kids this year and
well along with a really kids moving up for the
good job by my defense." first time. They liave to get
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a feel for playing together'"

5, DOWNINGTOIAIN WES?

"Defense is where you're
rusty early in the season
and that showed. We had
some lapses, but we'Il clean
it up."

UNIONVILTE 4. GREAT VAL-
LEYo D Unionville started
off the game on the right
track, but digressed a
bit as the game went on,
though they still carne
away with the shutout.

Forward Gabe Masters
notched two goals for the
Indians. Tliler Millhouse
and Sullivan Delaney had
the other two goals.

"We played well in the
first half of the game," said
Unionville head coach BiIl
Hammond. 'rBeing our
fourth time on the ice, it
showed. It's sloppy hockey
and it's what I expected in
the first game.

wEST GosrrEN > It has felt
like a long off-season since
West Chester Rustin was
crowned state champi-
ons in March, but hockey
is finally in the air as Ice
Line fllled with eight teams
competing in the Hicks
Cup preseason tournament
n{onday night.

The tournament was
started by the Hicks Foun-
dation in memory of Wesi
Chester Henderson student
and hockey player Andrew
Hicks. who passed away in
2010 before he could start
his senior year.

A11 proceeds made dur-
ing the tournament go to
the foundation.

The tournament contin-
ues with the semiflnals on
Friday. The winners of that
game will play Oct. 13 for
the Cup"

West Chester }{enderson
has won the tournament
the last three years.

WEST CIiIESTER IiENDER-
SON 6, WEST C}IESTEREAST
2 * It was a very spirited
match between two of the
three West Chester teams
and went back-and-forth
up through the second pe-
riod before Henderson
notched three goals in the
third.

Tlzler Bonjo, playing the
second half of the game,
was perfect in net for Hen-
derson. Forward Nlatt Car-
reras, the Warriors' new
captain, had two goals in
the game whiie freshrnan
for'*'ard Tommy Aughey
impressed with two goals
and an assist.

"It was a good game


